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I cboee the title for th1s addreu. That tact is now a source of embarrasa
.." U &be PfOIl'&ID committee had chosen It-&nd I am not 80 discourteous
.. &0 --.ame Ulat your procram committee would have done 80-1 would
bate aooep&ed It without feeuna much obUgaUon to make my remarks Juat1fJ
the Uue. lD det... It can De laid the intention In selection of that title
... DOt Just oratortca1 bombast. On the cont.rary. It was a cblld of sober
mUIIDP-WbeUler that ch11cl f.I sport, mutant. or Mendellan leglumate, I
CaD DOt .,. The ferW1l1nl apenn wu a aentence from WhItehead; the
»MIl... tN,recepU... OYWD WU a promJae to appear here ton1Iht; and, you
are &be wttll._ to an uper1meDt In ectogenettc gestation. But. I tate It
we are UIlcler the oblIpUODI of the profeasortal t1tty minutes. 80 let \II_w tII\lnI ulde aDd let OIl With Ule bualneu.

III .....-u... &be 1ut - 1"UI may ~ caUed Ule "Ale of the lJ'Dl
1W8RJ.- There sa ftlJ1J u mUCh JUIUflcatlon for that D&JIl1ng as there sa
for IpIIlrtnI of tbe perlod from the 'ltb to the 13th ceDtu1'7 aa -rbe. Ace
01 \be Oburcb.- 'l'bia CQIDPUt80D WU flrst auaestecl by some eentenC8
ID all~ .., of A. N. Whltehead'.. "At the preeent time.
.......... of IDOderD tndftnlUa baa ~ed 1ta trlnmpbant cu1IDIDatka
~ 00ftr aD. cttIIt8Id JaDdI. and tbe members of their tacultileB CClDWOl



kncrtr1edle aDcI ttl eourca .Tbe old QItem a\IO tDjoJed 1. trluIDJ)b.. I'rom
the 'ltb to the 13th centurJ, it aI80 dec1llveIJ altered the· meu&a1ltleB of ..
surrouudJDar populatton ••.• Then about th, Jear 1&00, we flncl aDomlnou
fact. These foundations, wbtcb atartecl With auch hope and had performed..
sucb services, were In tun decay. Men ute BraaIIlu. could not apeak of tbeOl
without an expression of contempt. Europe endured 100 yean of RevolutlOD
in order to shake off· the system. With this analOU in mtnd we Wonder wbat
in 100 years or In 200 years w111 be the fate of the modem unlvera1ty QIItem
which now is triumphant in ita mfBs10n ot clvWzatlon. We caD not be more
secure now than was the Ecclesiastical system at the end of the 12th centurr
and for a century onward. And it falled." That comparison and warn1nllrom
the most-truly-phllosophtcal mtnd of our century deserves attentloD. 000.
sider a few comparisons In detall:

In the ear11er period, the church shaped the world-view, or cUmate of
optn1on, of the time. It was responsible for the fact that men interpreted
all events 1n terms of the purposes of God. The coming of raiD or drouIht,
d18ease or health, happiness or frustration, were to be explalDed by the
purposes of God. In the later period, the university has shaped the c11mate
of optn1on or world-view. It is respons1ble for the fact that men interpret
events in terms of the events that have gone before. Rain or droUlht, cUI
ease or health, happiness or frustration are understood by modem maD by
tracing out the series of events that led to the issue.

In the ear11er period, the church provided the men who adm1Dfatered
the social 1nstitutions of the time. They were the ecclea1aatlcs, the menU,
the nuns, the friars, or other men trained by the church. In the later ap,
the university provides the men who adm1n18ter our soc1al tnstitutiona. It
18 only the very exceptional man who can adm1n1ster a contemporary bUll
ness institution, political institution, or other form of soc1a1 orpnlIatton
today, without the benefit of uniVersity tra1n1ng.

In the earlier age, the church shaped the patterns of eoc1al phlloeoph7.
The thlnktng of the common man about justice and the right to rule wu
deriVed directly from Augustine's C'ty 01 God. In the later age, the IOC1al
ph11osophles were bom, nurtured, and taught in the university. stop any
half dozen men on the streets of Oklahoma City; ask them about their butc
political beliefs: four of those men wU1 quote John Locke c:Urect11 withoul
being aware of it.

In the ear11er age the church was intimately a part ot the economtc
llfe of the time, both by active participation and by shaping the ldeu that
controlled it. In the later age, it was work done In the unlveralty that cre
ated the Industrial revolution, contemporary technolOl1cal proceues, m0ne
tary theory, and theory of credit structures.

In the ear11er age, the church shaped the minds of suCCMCttns senera
tiona of youth. There was no education, except that dominated by the mon
astery and the cathedral .school. In the later age, the university shapes the
minds of succeedlng generations of youth, lnd1rectly in the IeCODdary 1CbooII,
~ d1rect1y, in ita own processes.

In the ear11er age, the church prov1dec1 the centers far the dJMemfn..
tton of the culture of the time to new Janda and new peop1el. In the lata"
age, it is the unlveralty that establlahes Ita branches in Cb!na, IDdla, AfrIca,
and &IDong other peoples who have not yet fallen under the domtne.nce of
Western culture.

In the earlier age, the church was tbe custodian of such U1nrIeI •
the time afforded. In the later age, it la the unlvera1ty that is tale euatMtaD

cUrectIy or tndlrectIy, of tbeIe depollts of cultural berltaae.
In the earlier age, the cbureb was the meaDS of cultural tDterebaDIe

ac:n8 8OCIa1 boundar1es. In the later age the unlYenIty van-ceadl Dat1cma '
boundar1es aDd excbanaes Itl ftncIfn8I' with ICboJan JD oUJer JaDdI, •..
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1D tbe -.rU.- ..., tile churda tralDed the mllstctan aDd the arua&. 1D
tile Jaw ace, tile UDlventtJ performs the same function.

, In the earlier ..e, the church designed the bul1dJDp of the period. In
tile later apt the un1vera1tJ traiDB the arohttect.l and provides them with their
cuaoaa of taste and conceptions of design.

In the earller &18, the church shaped the traditions of taste in Dter&ture
aDd the arta. In the later age, the university performs the same function. In
the earJJer &Ie, the church was the moat nearly universal !nstitution of its
epoch. ID the later age, no other soc1altnstltutlon la 80 nearly cathol1c in its re
JatloDi and outlook, as the university.

on tbeIe 1J'0undB. I hold there la as much Justification for speat1ng of
the laat 210 years as ''The Age of the University" as there 18 for speaking
of the period from the 7th to the 13th century as ''The Age of the Church."
no. the contemporary university contain wlth1n its functions the seeds of
its own decay? II the university creating the institution that w1ll supplant
It .. dld the medieval church?

Harvard's president 18 an example of the fact that it takes ten years
tor a chelD18t to become articulate; but, Mr. Conant's increu1ng number of
utterances bear the mark of one who has set himself the task of taking
thouIht before he speaks. From him. I draw. what seems to me, the most
_tiltactor)' deflnltion of a university available in contemporary expression:
uA University 18 a self-governing community of scholars devoted to serving
the need tor general education. professional education and the advancement
of tnowledae." He addB that throughout its history the un1versity has been
in a healthy and secure position only when these functions are in a bal
anced interrelationah1p. I 8ugrest that we use that deflnition, if it is ac
ceptable to all here, as a basts for a more intimate look at the institution
f,hat 10 vitally concerns us.

I .

The Ul1Jvers1ty is a self-governing community of scholars.

I submit that, th1s 18 a deflnition of a university in terms of what it
ouaht to be, and can be. rather than, what, in most instances, it actually la.
The prototype of social organization adopted by the university was the
feudal system, and this form continued to characterize higher education
down to our own generation. Many vestiges of that feudalism stlll survive.

You w1ll recall that iii the simple feudal system the king was vassal to
God, and contrOlled, as his fief, all of the land of the kingdom. Chief noble
men were vasaa1s to the king, and held their fiefs by hls leave. The lesser
noblemen were vassals to the greater noblemen, and held their fiefs by grant.
The serf W&S vaasal to the lord of the manor, and held h1s fief as a group
of field-atrlps, UDder 81'ant from his lord. The figure 18 not stratned, when
we auaeat that the uniVersity president 18 vassal to a board and a con
atttuenc1, holding h1s fief. 80 long as he serves their interests and gives
loyal obedience. Each dean Is vassal to the president, and holdB h1s 1ief
UDder llfetlme 11'&Dt. Each department head Is vassal to a dean. aDd holds
bIa Def under alm11arly granted tenure. Each department head la a lesser
nobleman, lord of a manor Def, seleetlna h1s serfs, allot1ng each h18 stri)JI
of subject matter for cultivation., The serfs are not slaves, but relatively
free. 10 10111 as they live loyalty and obedience to the lord of the manor.

I aubmlt, wttb1n an QI'IIUllDtion l1ke that, tile univeratty lOWS the aeeda
of tile convenUona1bIation of lmowledp, aDd the ftxation. crystalUzat1oD,
Ulcl uWmate dec&1 of Its functions. 'Under such a system, It cannot remain
"'UTe. flulb1e, and adaptable to the needs of society 10r seneral eesuea.
tIGD. protealoDal edu~Uon. and the aclvaDcemeDt of lmowledle.
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Mr. Conant Is right In asserattna that a UDlvenlty must be a ae1t-IOftI'D..
iDg community of scholars. not because such a condltton Is demanded bY
any assumed 1Da11enable rtghts of acholars, but because the lOC1ety needI to
have its requirements served by the UDlvers1ty; and only a self-govemlDl
community of scholars can keep the flez1b1l1ty. openness. and 8eDI1tlvlty
required to serve those needs.

U evidence Is requ1red to support that contentton. CODI1der. for a ID()ool

ment, the dlfficulttes the universittes are experiencing in adJuatiDI to
needed changes in educatton in engineering, medicine. law. and general
educatton. In each of the professional areas mentioned, groups. have liven
careful coll81deration to the need for reform of the curricula, des1gned to
prepare men for these professions. They have suggested change and im
provement. But. it has been the experience of nearly all of our enl1neertne
schools, our law schools, and our med1cal schools, that the attempt to chanp
the established practtce has met with opposition and difficulty. In some,
If not all cases, they have been completely blocked. The obstacles are con
ceptions and roots of authority that are based on the typical feudal or
ganization of a university. Likewise, discussions of needed change in len
eral education have required that our institutions look at their functtons
as a whole, considering the total result of their departmentally diVided edu
cation on the student. Institution after instttutton has found it cUfflcult,
If not impossible, to get this unified coIl81deration of the problem. much leu
any corporate action.

To organize the university as a self-governing community of seholan
grants important privUeges to members of the faculty, to be sure. What
makes It really important, however, 18 the fact that only in this type of
organization can the society have its needs served. I suggest we replace the
feudal prototype for university organization with the principle of represen
tative government, which 18 the most dlstinctlve character1Btic of our Ameri
can society. To implement that shift, I suggest the principle: in aU declaloDl
affecting the interests of any group, those interests should be represented
in the processes of decision. That 18 88 radical as the Declaration of In
dependence or the Constitution of the United States. You wUl recall that
these were once regarded as very radical documents; but, the persons who
regarded them as radical were accustomed to a feudal political organization,
and, I suggest that, those who regard the principle as radical when appl1ed
to the university wUl do so on the basts of their devotion to a feudal or
ganization in the university.

II.

The first function of the self-governing community ot scholars, which
18 a university, 18 general education.

The term general education has come into wide usage only 1n .,.,
recent times. The function of the university that it designates, however,
18 a very old one, indeed. As with other new terms which come IUddenly
into very wide usage, an undue amount ot confusion has grown up around
it. Those who are particularly interested in the area are apt to use the
term as a k1nd of "solving word," 88 if there were some virtue in the term
itself. Those who are not famlllar with the term, and not 10 interested SD
the functions that 18 dea1gnates, are Utely to react neptivel7 to the word
itself, simply because, they are confused by it. It helps in cJarUYinI the
term. first. to point out some speclftc negatives. General education Is DOt
synonymous with study in the lower dlv1a1on. Much of the study elected by
a student. in bIB junlor and senior years, serves the purJ)OH8 of aeDera1
education, wh1le much of one's reading throughout J1fe continues to lel'Ve
these purposes. 8econd, general education Is not syDOIlYJDOWl With 1Ul'Ve)',
or general courses. To be sure. such counes have been U8ed to lel'Ve the
purpOses of general education; and, some of them have 88I'Ved thDI8 pur
poees weD; but. the educattonal tuDcUon Is not to be CODflDecl to • pu1IcUJar



•_=:-: oIlIIbJect IIIIttter. PoIItI.-, ..-at ecluc&UOII ta deftDed bJ
.. ··~of pur..- In the educaUoD&l procelL I tead ~ tdeDtIf1 theIe
....... DeedI of tile lOCIetJ aDd 01 the IDdlvldual.

~ ...... edUeatlan 11 What· 11 done to perpetuate the continuity ofaGlJltun,1 tradition lD a community of Ihared maninp and values. The
bulaof UDltJ, lD any culture, 18 what 11 truly common, m thought and
,....., JD that culture. Unless there 11 IOIDe common body of lde8s, some

. eomiDon bOdy of knowledge, some common tendencY to respond to values,
tbere .. DO buta for common dJ.scuss1on, feelfDg,' or action. The area of
...moia know1edle, meantngs, and values. baa stead1ly dtminlshed through
OUt tile bJatory of the United states. In the colon1a1 period. one might
~ &mODI the educated classes. a fairly large area of common knowl
Idle and m.ninp. Th1I 1'188 drawn from fam1Uarl1ty with the Greek and
Latin cJau1cI, the BibUcal Uterature, the wrlttngs of a group of Protestant
BDIUIh divIDes. and the poUtical ph11080phy of Bngllah UberaUsm. One
.... but to read the Uterature of that period to find evidence for the as
IUIIlptSon of such a common background. That Uterature fa replete with
refeeDeeI 8IIUII11ng th18 common knowledge. It 11 not possible to asswne
&D11UCb common knowledge, meanings, and values today. one of the most
fUDdamental needs of the society of our time 11 for such a common core.
'!'be. tJducation that 18 directed toward recovery of such a common core 11
GIll upect of general education.

General education is directed toward the development of competence
tD aceept1ng 8OC1al responsibtuty. The best definition of democracy that
I tDow II not in terms of freedom; rather, the degree of actual democracy
II ~-..ured by the distribution of responslb1Uty for ma1dng choices. There
can be DO efteettve choice unless there Is knowledge and the ab1Uty to think,
lIIfftc1ent to enable one to delineate the actual alternatives that are present
tD aDY speclfic situation. That Is to say, there 11 no meaningful choice unless
ODe knows what the posatbtuties of choice are. It follows that democratic
oSu.nah1p Is actual only for those who can, in the words of the SPEE re
port. "understand. analyze and express the essentials of an economic, social,
or poUtica1 attuaUon or problem." That education which is devoted to brlng
IDI ODe to the level of maturity in ctt1zenshlp constitutes a second aspect
of pneral education. .

• General education 18 in the third place the attempt to provide a basls
tor the maturing of the individual's capacities for enrichment and en1oy
ment til h1a ute. The pleBBure of understanding processes in h1B envlron
lIleDt that are outside the &re88 of h1B professional responslbtuty; the basls
tor coming auve to the world of meanings communicated through mustc.
palntlnl. ICUlpture, literature; the intellectual satisfaction that comes through
the who1e1181l1 of mlDd that should be the result of the study of the inte
ll'atlnl Ideas of philosophy: tt 1a the purpose of general education to pro
Wle \he buts for these things. It can not. of course, secure achtevement tn
aD1 of theee realms at a very high level; but, It can give the understanding
of fundamental ideas, the famtllartty with sources and methods, and the
tDlual aper1enC8 on which the mdlvidual may bu1ld b1a own growth.

. If pneral education 1a properly understood .as be1ng devoted to ~
PUlPOIW of creatlnl a community of knowledge, meanlnp, and values, of
OODtrlbut1Dl to maturtty in c1t1Benab1p. and of gtvtng the basta for' the M
ftDmeDt of one'a capacities for enrtchment aDd enjoyment, It wm be !'eCOI
DtIId. fIUlte I"fladlly. that ita purpoeea have Dever been truly foretgn to bJ8h
.,educat1GD. III much of the blaher education In America atnce 1900, bow
.... theIe purpoeee bave been very IOI'e1J DecJected. I't Is probable that every
.... In tbIa I'OOID could bear teet1mon:J m evidence of such neeld, The
~ of the educated mtterate 11 a ftI7 wide company Indeed. The
...... AmerIcan doctor, eng1Deer, ]a..,.., buIIneIa man, and, ,., 8Chool
......., cann~ read .1DteU1Iently the whole of &D1 tIIue of a IOOd. teneral
:......... '!'be doctor, eDIlDeer. actentlat. Or bllI1n.........,. Is verr~ to
.......utIcIeI deaUDI wttb IIOCIal problema, 8t.orIeB, poems, aDd cIIeruIkJN
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of muslc and art. at that level of competence provided hlm b)' a hlch-lChool
education. The writer, artist, poet. muslc1aD, or housewife, wU1·read cu..
CU88lons of deVelopments In science at about that level of competence a.
pected of an -eighth-grade student. Prom 1638 to 1800 there was an over
emphaals upon general education In America. and a relative Deglect of the
advancement of Imowledge. Por the last 46 years, there baa been an over
emphaals on what we call teclmological education to the Deglect of the de
velopment of "wel1-ba1anced pel'8OD8lt and competent c1tlzeDl.

m.
The second functioD of our self-governing community of lCholara iI

professional education.
Genuinely professional education is one of the most widely Dealected

of the university's functions today. certatnlythere has been DO under
emphas1s on vocational education, that is to say, education which teach81
sk11lB In work. Likewise, there has been no neglect of technological educa
tion, Which goes ODe step beyond vocational education, In that It is based
UPOD a knowledge of the conclusions of the sciences and their appUcatiOD
to some particular area of societal need. But there has been relatively Uttle
genuinely professional education. By professional education, I mean more
than tra1ning to produce skills In application of knowledge In accord With
current practices. I mean education as a ba81s for creativity In the pro
fession as well as mastery of current practices. I have a friend who UkeI
to say: "A man who can build a bridge is a sldlled workman. A man Who
can create a new bridge design and build the bridge is a good enrtneer. A
man who can create a new bridge design, build the bridge, and explain It
so any fool can understand It is a damn-good engineer." Engineers tell me
that education In that field Is not truly professional, that schools are
turn1ng out men Who are sk1lled 1n the application of the techniques and
the formulas that are In current usage, but not men who are capable of
br1:ng1ng to their work the resources of fundamental knowledge of the
sciences that are used and creative lmag1natlon In the appUcation ot that
knowledge. Medical men tell me that the medical schools are turn1Dg out,
not scientists, but men who are sk11led In the techniques of the applica
tion of the sciences In their particular fields,' according to the accepted
practices at the time of their graduation from medical school. Ph1lOlOphy
of law has fallen Within my own field of study, and I know that our law
schools, typically, are turning out men sldlled In particular p~cea 1D
the law, but, With very little fundamental knowledge of the law, or of ttl
processes, and no knowledge at all of the relation of the law to ttl IOC1al
context, or to the assumptions that lie beh1nd trends In Juc:Uc1al dec1a1oD8.
Certainly the education that we give to teachers, businessmen, newspaper
men, muslctans. artists, and writers is not geun1nely profeu1onal In char
acter.

The development of technological rather than profeeslonal educat10n
In the United states during the last 45 years is, of course, based upon the
soe1al demands of the period. Perhaps we can und.er8tand that period In our
own 11fe better by comparing It to a more-concentrated one In the Ute of
another nation. In 191'7 Russia found herself the Inheritor of great 1C1eIl..
tWc advance In western culture, natural resources of unknown extent, aDd
a great lag In the teclmologlcal appl1cation of that actenttfic mowledse to
her resources. RU8S1a attempted to close thta gap by an unparalleled eon
centratlon of effort upon the technological, a sertea of five-year plaDl, a
concentration of educational proce&tIe8 In the f1eld of technoloIJ, for the
rapid tra1nJDg of personnel competent to carry out their bold achelDel fOr
advancement. We did the same thing over a much-longer period aDd In a
characterIatIc AmericaD way. Bectnn'n, aoon after ~ OlYU War, we de
Veloped our techDolOllcal achoola. There was a parallel deVelopment of public
aDd prlTate economic enterprises. creattna a mow-ball-ute srowth In tbe
demaDd for tcchDoIOIlcal penoDDe1. Tbe conaequent advaDeemeDt in· ,t1a8
IItaDdan:l of ltf1Da of tbe people fed· back Into ·tbJa demand· D II GII1I' ...
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_ Jut teD ,.,. U1a' we have beIuD to cIOIe the cap between the Jmow1edle
of '1k"actUnI aDd procesle. in our materla1 envJronment and the appllcatloD
01 tbat lrDow~e to the needs of men and 1OC1et7. Professional education
tooktbDe aDd dur1Dl th1I period there was not time to spare in the train
IDa of mea. The abortage wu too great. We needed engineers, whether
.tbeJ' bad the tra1DlDI of creative profeu1onal men or not. As for educa-

. tacD m the IOCIal lCiencel that would enable them to be mature c1t1zeDs,
&Del the edUcatlon in the other spheres that would enable them to be fully
d8Ye1oped penoDI: that wu out of the queatlOD.

Nn we have almoIt cloaed the gap between advancement in knowledge
ADd Ita appl1catlon. In the future the two must deVelop side by side. This
IMUII a demand for genuinely professional education rather thaD the
D&ITOW concentrated techDolOl1cal variety.

IV.

'l"be atenaton of knowledge, says Mr. Conant, 18 a third functlon of our
MlI-1ovem1Dl community of scholars.

It would be presumptuous for me, in this company, to emphasiZe the
Deed for the university to accept responsib1l1ty for the extension of knowl
edae. Your membership in this society, and your presence here, 18 evidence
of your commitment to this principle. There can be no effective general
...sucat1on or profesa1onal education 1r. a university that 18 not devoted to the
ateDa10n of knowledge, for in such an institutlon, the members in the faculty
wW lack that freshness and zest that comes only with the dJscipl1nes and en
UlWduma generated in the attempt to extend the frontiers of knowledge. It 18
equally true that there can be no effective professional education unless the stu
dent 11 brouaht into association with those who are engaged in the extension ot
tDowledp, otherwise, his education w1l1 be in the hands of those who deal
with their subject matter at the level of the second hand. It 18 unfortunate
that there have been those among us who were interested in either general
education or profesatonal education who have faDed to recognize this fact.

I aald a moment ago that it was unnecessary for me to emphasize the
lmportaDce of the extension of knOWledge, so we'll quit trying to do so. Let
me. rather, J)01nt to what I regard as two negative characteristics of con
temporary research.

It1 the f1nt place, I think it is time that someone recognized honestly,
and openly, that the emphasis on the importance of research has led to
an UDJD&DDerly scramble for status by lnstitutlons and individuals in this
veL 80 1e&10us are our institutions to lay claims to status by pointing
to a lana uat 01 research projects, that they have become willlng to ac
08P* almost any Idnd of a project, as research. Individual members of our
faculties, convinced that their professional advancement is dependent upon
ID&kSDI some abowtna in this area, and lacIdng abWty, or time, or resources,
that wm be required to devote themselves to s1gn1t1cant work, have cheapened
the Whole enterprise of research by devoting themselves to trivial and in
GGIIIequent1al matters. Mr. Bruce Truscot,in a very interesting book on htgber
educaUon in _land, called '-rbe Reel Brick untverstty" d1sttngu1shes be
--- ..tact IIUbbera" and research that pioneers the extension of knowledge.
Woulcl that hJa d1aUDct1on 1D w0rd8 could be 1Dde11b1y stamped on our at
tl....

I tbJDt I have not too much t1DahIp with the melancholy Jerem1ah.
til poIDUDa to IOID8 poIlIlble daDgera In new tendencies in the orpofJIatlOll
of I'8IeU'Cb. It does not Ue wtth1D my sphere of competence to point out
... daDaera in detall. I can only call your attent.toD to them, and you
4*l tul III \he detaUa, out of 1OU1" own wider uperlence. I am coneemed
:.... the aJarmIDa volume of research that • DOW UDder tile military COIl
:tIot 01 the Arm1, the Navy, and tile AIr 00rpI. tDaofar u tbeIe JDI11tar)'
,....·baft eet.Ntebed separate neearch 1Datltut., perbapB I ~ to be
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encouraged by the oblervatton that, I do not mow a alDale' rea1l7 ftnt-rate
chemJst. pbysic1st, or mathemattc1an, who has been w1l11ng to put bJa en
ergies to work under these auspices for a very lana period of time. The
permanent personnel of these estabUshments seems to be made up ezcluslvel1
of thoroughly second-rate men. .

For a long period of time, indU8tr1a1 enterprtses in the Unlted States
recogn1zed the wisdom of keeping· research inalde the university, and de
voted large sums of money, free of restricting conditions, to promote that
work. I am concerned by the fact that, dur1.ng the war years, deductiOl18
trom excess-profits tax allowed business concerns to develop rather-elaborate
research enterprises, at no cost to the stockholders. They have drawn BOJDe
first-class men into these enterprises. My concern in th18 regard 18 over
what the depletion of personnel does to the university, as well as. over the
fact that the results of research then fall under the whole patent 818tem
and its control for the profits of a few.

The dangers to which I have pointed can be stated explicitly, and made
clear, only by the men of science; and, only the men of science can pre
vent the growth of these negative developments, it they are as truly nega
tive as I think they are.

v.
The future of our society, in its internal aspects, is in the banda of the

university. We cannot operate the complexities of contemporary soc1ety
without the university-trained men to adm1n1ster its major 1nstitutiOl18
and functions. We cannot preserve a complex democracy without a broad
group of persons educated for mature and competent citizenship. We cannot
continue to deny to some of our best minds and most-competent public ser
vants the opportunity to lay the basis in their education for the develop
ment of their capacities for personal growth in enjoyment and enrichment
of living. In all of these ways, the university is the custodian of the future.

The well-being of that future depends upon two things: Plrst, on the
university itself. The university must keep that openness and flex1bWty
that w1l1 permit a self-governing community of scholars to do the Job of
general education, professional education, and the advancement of knowl
edge, in relation to the changing needs of a dynamic and complex society.
OUr universities can not achieve and maintain that condition unless there
Is a widespread acceptance of responsibllitles that have been passed by
with regularity in the recent past, and unless there is an uprootinl of lOme
of the stubborn elements of traditional organization and practice.

The university's concern for its functions in general education, profeu1onal
education, and the advancement ot knOWledge, and, keeping th08e three in
proper balance must be matched by w1llingness of the society to maintain the
conditions essential to the performance of those functions. Certa1n1y there
Is no lack of appreciation of education in contemporary American lOc1ety.
On the contrary, there 18 a tendency toward a naive over faith in education,
science and the university. This respect for education, and faith in ita pr0
cesses, does not mean, however, that there 18 an intelllgent underatand1nl.
UpOn the part of the pubUc, of the conditions that are necessary for 1ta weI
tare. The pubUc needs to understand its universities better than it does.
It needs to understand the importance of the University in serving the
needs of 8Oc1ety, and the cond.1tlons that society must meet to promote the
welfare of those functions. These cond.1t1ona seem to me to be pr1marDy
two: One. f1nanc1a1 support; and two, freedom to do the Job.

In cU8cWrsIon of adequate f1nanC1al SUPPOrt tor the tUDCtkms of the UDl
veratty, let us mate the d1scwr81oD spec1t1c by reference to the IltuatfoD In
Oklahoma. If the 1n8t1tuttona of higber education In th1s state are not to
Joee mUCh of tile Il'OUDd that they have gained, and, if the tUDCtloDa wbJch
tbey perfonn are to be malnatDed, mucb JeI8 lmpn)ved, I subJDJt tbat tbe
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people of *be 8&ate ID1JIt III'loua1Y ccmadder doabUIIg the IQJJIJOI"t tar JD
...... aad l'e8IaI"Cb in tbeIe msutut1oa& I did not .y "dOublfDg the
bIadIeW' of &ibeIe IDIt1tUUonI. for I am ~ competent to dlaeuss the needs
III baI1dlDp, Ubrarlee, labOratories, etc. 0U1erII woo have I1ven attention
to tIJeIe matters WU1 have to speak conoern1Dg them. But, I am convinced
&bat, tbe aJary tcaJe for the faculttea of our lDBt1tut1oDa must be doubled,
Mad. that the money devoted to research must be multlpued by two or more.
OUr lnIUtuttons entMed the period of 1DfJation rather far down the l1st In
., comparative ranking of salartes paid In the Mtdwest. Now, though we
ban aclftDced thole aalar1es IODlewhat, we have fallen farther behind In our
reJaUYe position. Now, we have sa1&r'J scales lower than those in l41ssisslppl,
AlahNna. SoUth Oarol1Da, and Georg1&, formerly the lowest in the Nation.
AJread7 we were in the position of need1ng to improve the quaUty of our
taeu1t1e8 by attract1nl more-competent scholars into their membersh1p. Now.
we face a IStuation in which we cannot maintain the quallty already achieved.
Ibave DO aunestlons for the means of br1ng1ng the pubUc to recogn1ze this
fact aDd to accept responsibility for the improvement of the situation. I
paint to it as a fact. Great men in ordtDary buUd1np can make a great unl
M'IlU: ordtDary men in great buUdtnga cannot.

Tbe otber condition which the 8OC1ety must maintain. U it 18 to have the
benefits of the tunctlona of the university at a high level, is freedom for the
UDlvera1ty to do ita job in ita own way. The way of the university, in COll
froDtlnI problems, is to seek their solution through variety of approach, open
lnqulrJ, and free dl8cusaion. U the problems. with which the university deals,
are important problems, then they W111 be debatable Issues, Jssues in Which
the pubUc 18 concerned. 1aSuea about which there are great differences of
QIIJinSon, luUea concerning which people are comm1ted on one side or the other.
Ii follows that if the university pursues ita work on these problems by open
IDquiry aDd tree discussion. it 18 inevitable that many w111 be dissatisfied with
many elements 01 that d1scusalon. It will be recalled that during the Puritan
Revolt In England, Oxford University was subjected to sharp criticism of
cUametr1caIly opposite k1nd& Mllton d1rected sharp attacks against the Uni
Y8I'I1ty becaUle he regarded it as a center of reaction, preventing the state from
mov1nI toward Deeded reforms. Hobbes, on the other band, attacked the
thdveratty, even more severely, because he regarded it a hotbed of Puritan
nMUcaltam. It baa been suggested that these two criticisms taken together
prove noth1nl except the fact that Oxford University in that period was a
vtta11nat1tutton, deaUna with Uve problems. Time and again university presi
dents have reported that they have received. in the same mall, opposite crttt
oIIma of the same faculty member.

" The UD1vendty more than any other 1nstltutton holds the future of our
culture In Its hands, and one of the conditions for the security of that future
• the freedom for the university to do Its job in Its own way. It cannot do Ita
Job In the bwdneIImaD's way, or in the ArJnTs way, or in tbe pou~ way.
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